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Please see us at the SNM Annual Meeting.
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ADAC
raises the standard for nuclear imaging.
Digital Done Right.

EPIC'@Detectors make â€œtotal-digitalâ€•
imagc
chains an essential clinical standard.
Enhanced performance, system stability
and remote servicing lead to increased
productivity.

Enabling

technology

means clinical protocols, like weighted
spatial analysis, 51 1 keV and other imag
ing protocols are software-driven, bringing a
new ease to system expandability.
A New Focus on Attenuation.

VANTAGE'@*technology

offers new

@vavsto

improve clinical accuracy in thallium and tech
netium cardiac SPECT imaging. Efficient dual
900

narrow-beam

geometries

optimi

â€˜c

throughput with simultaneous transmis
sion mapping during emission data col
lection. (*pending 510k Approval)
A Visual Program Environment.

MacroVisionâ€•is a multi-level, object-driven visual programming language. For the first time,
@

there's an easy and effective tool for creating customized macros or entire new applications.

)

See
for
yourself
how
ADAC
ischanging
the
outcome
ofnuclear
imaging.

For information and video, call 800-538-8531 ext. 2100 (U.S.).

ADACLABORATORIES

ADAC EUROPE (NETHERLANDS)

ADACGERMANY49-211-418620

@

31-30-412142

ADAC FRANCE

ADACU.K.44-844-278011

33-1-69411233

ADAC ITALY 39-2-22471591

ADACDENMARK 45-98-381944

ADACPACIFIC

206-742-9494

ADACLATINAMERICA305-374-3245

CircleReaderServiceNo.I

ADAC CANADA

604-291-0338

ADACAUSTRALIA61-2-878-5022
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Ease of patient approach is
pro@dedby the perIecÃ¼y
balancedspring-armsystem.

Flared collimator swivels
360 degrees on the detector

armandmeetsANSI
StandardN 44.3 forThyroid

1) Computer
featuring
intel486

1) LowcostMk@roprocessor

Uptakes.

DX2-66 CPU, 8 MB RAM, 540

with plenty of flexibilityand mus
cle replaces the CAPTUS500

CAPTUSâ€¢
2000 HIghlights

v@4*@h
we agree is not an easy
one, please read the following
carefully. Then give us a call

andwe'llbe pleasedto discuss
bothsystemswithyoufurther.

speed CD-ROM, pkis many
other features and upgrade
options.

Faster than a speeding bullet...

More powerful than a micro
processo@..
Ableto test, mea
sure & print with accuracy...
The CAPTU@2000 bnngs the

powerof the latestin computer
technology to your facility.It is
matched with a high level 1024

MCAandmodernMicrosoftÂ®

MB 11MS HardDrive,Quad

2) NewCAPTUSSoftware
Version3.01 , plus MS-Dos

6.22,WFW3.11, MSWorks
3.0 & Money,on CD's.
3) Includes an archMng&
retrievalutilitythat has been up

gradedofferinggreaterfunc

systemwitha newlookand
manynewfeatures.
2) On-screen
displayofspec
trum while counting of all tests.

3) No one wantsto be justa
number, the CAPTUS600
allows the patient's name and
demographicsto be typed in

tionality.

tionssoftware,andDeskJet

4) Theabilityto add pre-dose
measurements
whenpatients
havereceivedpreviouslyadmin
istereddoses.

TUS 2000, the CAPTUS600
has the abilityto add pre-dose
measurements.

5) Constancybuttonadded,

tifies nuclides with direct read
outs in CPM, DPM, Curie &
Bequerelwith energy spectrum.
Plus user definableprotocols
for wipes.

anautomated
peaksearch,
Schilling,Dicopac@Blood
Volume, RBC, and Bioassay.
If it doesn't Count it, Store it,
Display it, Print it, and Auto
Decay-Correct it, it's not the
CAPTUSÂ® Thyroid System.
Designedfrom the ground up
byCapintecstalentedengineers,
the high-qualityCAPTUSÂ®
600
is tru@y
cost-effectivefor perform
ing Uptakes and Bioassay.With
power to handle the heaviest
workloads, the CAPTUS600's
256-channelMCA provkiesfea
tures not found on any other
non-computersystem. But that's
not all.Togetherwith the option
al well, you can use the system
for \Aipe Testing, Blood Volume,
Schillings,RBC, Daily,and Chi
Squareprograms.The CAPTUS
600 features menu-drivenoper
ationswitheasy-to-followprompts
on its large backlit screen.

allowingConstancy Test to be

performedby itselfand
recorded.

4) Ukeits BigBrother,the CAP

5) Automaticpeaksearch den

6) Allowsuserto measurean
efficiencywith any source and
records for future use.

7) CompactuniqueSpring-Arm

6) ExpandedQC testsadded
to the system speeds user
through the daily routine.

FloorStand is ergonomically
correct and offers great range
of detector movementfor ease
of patient interactionand posi
tioning.

8) On-Linetelephonesupport
for all users offers fast response
to technical questions through
our toll-free800 numbers.

9) FreeCs-137 and Eu-152
Rod Sources provided.
Both the CAPTUS600 and
CAPTUS2000 offer many con
figurationssuch as: TableTop
and Wall Mounted Systems.

Speed and accuracy in
radioisotopeQualityAssurance,
QualityControl,\MpeTests,Lab
Tests and other clinical uses are
accomplished with the built-inwell
detector system.

throughthe keyboard.

Windows software plus newly
released,expanded applica
540 Printer.
lts compliment of tests include
an advanced Thyroid program
readi@y
adaptableto severalpro
tocols, plus: Wpe Testing using

@

CAPTUS@600 HIghlights

To helpyouwithyourdedsion,

CALLFORYOUR
NEW CAPINTECCATALOG

CAPINTEC,INC.
6 ARROWROAD,RAMSEYN.J.07446

1-800-ASK-4-CRC

FAX:201-825-4829

Patient and user safety
through the use of an isolated
transformerto insurea
grounded system.

High-resolution 800 x 600
SVGAcolorgraphics
enhance displays of all
programs,especiallythe full
spectrum visibleduring all
counting procedures.
Menu-driven applications programs
performThyroid Uptake, Wipe Testing,
Bioassay,Blood Volume (1-125or Cr-51),
RBC Survival,SchillingTest (standard
and Dicopad@),MCA functions as well as
Time Activitycurves.

Programspeedisenhanced
with the use of a track-balladdition
to the keyboard.

@

@â€”

,..e

THE

CAPTUS

2000

THYROIDUPTAKEâ€˜SYSTEM
immediate report printing

on allprocedureswiththe
Hewiett Packard540 DeskJet
printer.

Blue(2.36â€•
x 4.7T) LCD
Display with cold cathode
lamp, backlit, and 128 x 256

pixelresolutionfeatures
on-screenpromptsanddisplayof
Flaredcollimatorswivels
360
degrees on the detector arm and
meets ANSI Standard N 44.3 for
Thyroid Uptakes.

a full featured 256 channel
MCA with presets, multiple
AOl's and configurationarchiving.

Convenientalpha/numeric

THECAPTUS
600

keypad forinputtingpatient

name,demographics,etc.

ThYROIDUPTAKE
SYSTEM
Speed and accuracy in
radioisotopeQualityAssurance,
QualityControl, Wipe Tests, Lab
Tests and other clinicaluses are
accomplished with the optional
well detector system.

Immediatereportprinting
on all procedures with a
graphic, high-speed dot
matrix,quality printer;easily
displayinggraphics and data
for permanentrecords.

Stabilityand ease of
maneuverability are providedâ€”
by the design of the sturdy base
and stand with swivel locking
casters to maximizepositioning.

Pleasesee us at the SNM AnnualMeeting. Island#501

Patientand usersafety
through the use of an isolated
transformerto insurea
grounded system.

Circle Reader Service No. 23
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The perfect form
for Cardiolite@
In myocardialperfusion imaging, his form may produce images that
are considered technically inadequate because of soft-tissue attenuation.
That's where Carcliolite comes through, especially for female and
large-chested or obese male patients. The higher photon energy (140 keY)
provides greater anatomicaldetail that can enhance interpretive confidence

and may reduce false-positivesand equivocalcases.
Cardiolitealso offers the unique advantage of direct measurement of
both myocardial perfusion and ventricular function from one study.
So the next time you're faced with imaging female and large-chested
or obese male patients, use Cardioliteand reduce soft-tissue attenuation.

Cardiolite
Kit forthepreparation
of Technetium
Tc99mSestamibi

To reduce soft- tissue attenuation
Cardiolite comes through
DU PONT

PHARMA

Stresstestingshouldbeperformedonlyunderthe supervisionof a qualifiedphysicianin a laboratory
equipped with appropriate resuscitation and support apparatus. There have been infrequent reports of signs
and symptoms consistent with seizure and severe hypersensitivity after administration of Tc99rn Sestamibi.
Pleasesee brief summary ofprescribing information on adjacentjx@ge.
Â©1994, DuPont Pharma
Please see us at the SNM Annual Meeting. Island #909

BriefSummary

PediatricUse
Safetyand effectivenessin childrenbelowthe age of 18havenot been establishmL

Cardiolite

Kitforthepreparation
ofTechnetium
Tc99m
Sestamibi
FOR

@

@

DIAGNOSTIC

USE

DESCRIPTION: Each5m1vialcontains
a steriIe@
non-pyrogenic@
lyophilized
mixture
Tetralds (2-methoxyisobutylisonitrile)Copper (I) tetrafluorobot@te- 1.0mg
SodiumCitrate Dil@ydrate
- 2.6mg
L-CysteineHydrochlorideMonthyth@te- 1.0mg
Manr@tc@
-20mg
StannousChloride,Dihydrate@
minimum(SnCI@â€¢2H@O)
- 0.025mg
Stannous Chloride,Dthydrate,(SnC1@â€¢2H@O)0.OlSmg
Tin Chloride(Stannousand Stannic)Thhyc1thte@
maximum(as SnC12.2H@O)- 0.086mg
Prior to lyophilizationthe pH is 53-5.9. The contents of the vial are lyophilizedand stored under
nitrogen.
This drug @s
administered by mtravenous injectionfor diagnosticuse after reconstitution with sterile,
non-pyrogenic,oxidant-freeSodium Pertechnetate Tc99in Injection.ThepH of the reconstituted
product is 55(5.0-6.0). No bacteriostatiCpreservative is present
The precise structure of the technetium complex is Tc99m[MIBI]6' where MIBI is 2-methoxy

ADVERSE REACTIONS: During clinical trials, approximately8% of patients experienced a
transient parosmiaand/or taste perversion (metallicor bitter taste) Immediatelyafter the injectionof
TechnetiumTc99m Sestamibi.A few cases of transientheadache,flushing,edema. injectionsite
inflammation, dyspepsia, nausea, vomiting. pruritus. rash. urticaria. dry mouth. fever, dizziness,
fatigue. dyapnea, and hypotenaionalso have been attributed to administration of the agent Cases of
angina, cheat pain, and death have occurred (see Warnings and Precautions). The followingadverse
reactions have been rarely repottek signs and sym@@oma
consistent with seizure occurring shortly
after administrationofthe agent transient arthritis in a wriatjoint; and severe hypersensitivity.which
was characterizedby dyspnea. hypotension.bradycardi@asthenia and vomitingwithin two hours after
a secondinjectionofTechnetiumTc99mSestamibi.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: The suggested dose range for LV.administrationin a sinaje
dose to be employedin the average patient (7OkgJis:
370-111OMBq(10-3OmCi)
The dose administered should be the lowest required to provide an adequate study consistent with
ALARAprinciples(seealso PRECAUTIONS).
When used in the diagnosis of myocardialinfarction,Imagingshoold be completed within four hours
after administration.

The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radionctivitycalibrationsystem Immediately
priorto
administration.Parenteral
patient administration. Radiothemical purity should be checked prior to patient

drug products should be inspected visuallyfor particulate matter and discolorationprior to
administrationwhenever
permit.Store
solutionand container
reconstitution.RADIATION
at 15-25CC
and after
DOSIMETRY: The radiationdoses to organs and tissues ofan average patient (70kg)
per 111OMBq(3thnCi)ofTechnetiwnTc99m
4.Table
Sestamibiinjectedintravenouslyare shown in Table
4. Radiation AbeorbedSestamibiEstimated
Does. from Tc99m

â€” @onib@e

DoseREST2.0

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: CARDIOL!TE, Kit for the Preparation of Technetium Tc99rn
SestamiN is a myocardialperfusion agent that is useful in the evaluation of isthemk beast disease.
cARDI0LrrE'. iit k@the Preparationof TechnetiumTc99rnSestamibiis useful in distinguishing
normalfrom abnormalmyocardiumand in the localizationof the abnormality,in patients with
suspected myocardialinfarction,ischeznicheart disease or coronaryartery disease. Evaluationof
ischemicheart disease or coronaryarteiy disease is accomplishedusing rest and stress techniques.
CARDIOLITE. Kit for the Preparationof Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi is also useful in the
evaluationofmyocardialfunctionusing the first pass technique.
Rest-exercise unagingwith Tc99m Sestamibiin conjunctionwith other diagnosticinformationmay be
used to evaluate ischemichesit disease and its localization.
In clinicaltrial@using a template consisting of the anteinocwail. inferior-posteriorwail and isolated
apex, localizationInthe anterior or inferior-posteriorwallin patients with suspected anginapectoris or
coronary arteiy disease was shown. Disease localizationisolatedto the apex has not been establishmt
Tc99m Sestamibihas not been studied or evaluatedin other cardiacdiseases.
It is usuallynotpossibleto differentiaterecentfromoldmyocardialinfarctionor to differentiaterecant
myocardialinfarctionfrom isthemia
CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS: In studyingpatientsin whomcardiacdisease is knownor suspected,care shouldbe
taken to assure continuous monitoring and treatment in accordance with safe. accepted clinical
@ure.
lafrequently, death has occurred 4 to 24 hours after T@9m Sestamila use and is usually
associatedwith exercise stress testing(See Precautions).
PRECAUTIONS:
GENERAL
The contentsof the vialare intendedonlyfr,ruse in the preparationof TechnetiumTc9llmSestamibi
and are not to be administered directly to the patient without first undergoing the preparative
@ure.
Radioactive drugs must be handled with care and appropriate safety measures should be used to
minimize radiation exposure to clinicalpersonneL Also. care should be taken to minimize radiation
exposure to the patients consistent with proper patient management
Contents of the kit before preparation are not radioactivn.However, after the Sodium Pertechnetate
Tc99m Injectionis added,adequate shiekiing Ithe finalpreparationmust be maintainmL
The componentsof the kit are sterile andnon-pyrogenic.It is essential to followdirectionscarefully
and to adhere to strict aseptic procedures during preparation.
Technetium Tc99in labelingreactions involveddepend on maintainingthe stannous ion in the reduced
state Henre@SodiumPertechnetate Tc99m Injectioncontainingoxidantashouldnot be ussti
Technetium Tc99m Sestamibishould not be used more than six hours after preparation.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be used only by physicianswhn are qualifiedby training and mqwinenca
in the safe use andhandlingof radionuclidesandwhose experienceandtraininghavebeen approved
by the appropiiate government agency authorized to license the use O1IadiOnUClideS.

Stress testing should be performedonly under the supervision of a qualiÃ±ed
physicianand in a
laboratoryequippedwith appropriateresuscitation and support apparatus.
The most frequentexercise stress test endpoints,whichresultedin terminationof the test during
controlledTc99m Seatamibistudiea(two-thirda were cardisepatients) were:
Fatigue
35%
Dyspnea
17%
Chest Pain
16%
ST.de@
7%
Arrhythmia
1%
Carcinogeneai@Mutagenesis. Impairmentof Fertility
In comparisonwith most other diagnostictechnetiumlabeledradiopharmaceutical@
the radiationdose to
the ovaries (1.Srads/30mCiat rest 12 mdsi30mCiat exarcise) is high@
Minimalexposure (ALARA)is
necessary in women of childbearing capability. (See Dosimetry subsection in DOSAGE AND
ADMINISTRATION
section.)
The active intermediate, [Cu(MIBI)JBF@was evaluated for genotoxic potential in a battery of five
teats. No genotoxic activity was observed in the Ames, CHO/HPRT and sister chromatid exchange
tests (all in vitro). At cytoto@dcconcentrations ( 2t@ghnI).an increase in cells with chromosome
aberrations was observed in the in vitro human lymphocyte assay. [Cu(MIBI)JBF, did not show
genotoxic effects in the in vivomouse mia@onucIeustest at a dose which caused systemic and bone
marrow toxicity(0mg'lcg.> 600 X maximalhuman dose).
PregnancyCategotyC
Animal reproduction and teratogenicity studies have not been conducted with Technetium Tc99m
Sestamibi. It is also not known whether Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi can cause fetal harm when
adininiateredto a pregnant womanor can @ect
repreductive capacity.Thare have been no studies in
pregnant women. Technetium T@9m Sestamibi should be given to a pregnant woman only if dearly
nsede@
Nursing Mothers
TechnetiumTc@9mPertechnetate is exaeted in hwnan milkduring lactation.It is not known whether
Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi is excreted in human milk. Therefore, formula feedings should be
substitutedforbresst feedings.

Organ
111OMBqBreasts
1.9Gallbladder
20.0Small Wall
30.0Upper
Intestine
555Lower
Large Intestine Wall
41.1Stomach
Large Intestine Wall
5.8Heart Wall
4.9Kidneys
Wall
20.0Liver
5.7Lungs
2.7Bone
6.4Thyroid
Surfaces
6.8Ovaries
15.5Testes
3.9Red
5.0Urinary
Marrow
41.1Total
BladderWall
Body

racls/
3OmCi

RadiationAbsorbed

hourvoid
mGy/
111OMBq

02
2.0
2.0
20.0
3.0
30.0
5.4
55.5
3.9
40.0
0.6
6.1
0.5
5.1
2.0
20.0
0.6
5.8
0.3
2.8
0.7
6.8
0.7
7.0
1.5
15.5
0.3
3.4
0.5
5.1
2.0
20.0
0.5 4.8STRESS2.Ohourvoid
4.8

4.8 hourvoid
rads/
mGy/
3OrnCi
0.2
2.0
3.0
5.4
42
0.6
0.5
2.0
0.6
0.3
0.7
0.7
1.6
0.4
0.5
42
0.5

4.8
void
cads!hour
mGy/racis!mGy/3OmCi111OMBq3thnCi111OMBqBreasts022002L8GailbiadderWall2.828.92.827.8Small

Intestine2.424.42.424.4Upper
Wall4.544.44.544.4LowerLargelnteatineWall3332.23.3322StomachWall0.55.30.552Heart
Large Intestine
Wall0.55.60.55.3Kidneys1.716.71.716.7Liver0.4420.44.1Lungs0.32.6022.4Bone

Surfaces0.6620.66.0Thyroid0.32.7022.4Ovaries121221.313.3Testes0.33.10.33.4Red

Marrow0.54.60.54.4Urinary
Wall1.515.53.030.0Total
Bladder
Body0.4420.442
Ra@iarmaceuticaJ Internal tsse Infonnation Center. July. 1990.Oak Ridge Associated Universities. P.O. Box 117.
Oak Ridge.TN37831. (615)576-3449.

HOW SUPPLIED: Do Pont Radiopharmaceuticals CARDIOLITE'. Kit for the Preparation of
Technetiwn Tc99m Sestamibi is suppliedas a 5m1vial in kits of two (2). five (5) and thirty (30) vials.
sterile and non-pyrogenic.
Prior to lyophilizationthe pH is between 53-5.9. The contents of the vials are lyophilizedand stored
under nitrogen. Store at 15-25CCbefore and after reconstitution. Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi
contains no preservatives. Includedin each two(2)vial kit are one (1)package insert, six (6) vial shield
labels and six (6) radiationwarning labels. Induded in each five (5) vial kit are one (1) package insert.
six (6)vial shield labelsand six (6)radiation warninglabels.Induded in each thirty (30) vialkit are one
(1)package inseii@thirty(30)viaI shield labelsand thirty(30)radiation warninglabels.
The US. Nudear RegUlatOryCommission has approved this reagent kit for distribution to persons
licensed to use byproductmaterial pursuant to section 35.11 and section 35200 of Title 10 CFR Part
35. to persons who hold an equivalent license issued by an Agreement State. and, outside the United
States, to persona authorizedby the appropriateauthority.

DU PONT
PHARMA
Marketedby

DoPontRadiopharmaceutical
Division
The DoPontMerckPharmaceutical
Co.
331Treble
CoveRoad
Billerica.Massachusetts,USA01862
513121-tX394
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withthenewPRls@r
l500XPfrom
Picker,you can imagepatients
withoutmovingthemfmmtheir
transpoilgimeyorhospitalbed.

Thisopengantry,cantilevered,
sh@headnudearkn@gsystem
isidealforabmadi'angeofdinical
exams,from nuclearcardiology
@

@â€˜1a.

@

I.

applications
toplanatwhok@-body
andSPECF
imaging
Andfisopendes@andaa@oss
the1ake read@offereasy access,
evenwhenyou'reworkingwith

.@
@
@

.

.@
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.
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critically
illpatients.

.

Bestofall,thePRISM
I500XP

hasallthereliability
andadvanced
digital
tedinology
ofthePRISM
XP
seÃ±es
systenisandtheOdysseyâ€•
VPimagingcomputer.
Find out more about Picker's

NOW, IT'S ALSO AN

versatile
newd@oice
inshigie-head
nuclearimagingsystems.Callus

IMAGING TABLE.

nowat1-800-323-0550.
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Recently publishedbooksfrom SNM provideauthoritative, up-to-datediscussionof key subjects In
nuclear medicinetechnology.Addingto yourprofessionallibraryhas never been easier
Simplycall the toll-free numberbelowfor fast, efficient service.
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KM LEL

Guide

to.

Me4@une
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CLINICAL COMPUTERS
IN NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Katherine LRoweII,

COMPUTERS
IN

A PATIENT'S GUIDE TO

REVIEW OF

NUCLEARMEDICINE:A

NUCLEARMEDICINE,

NUCLEARMEDICINE

MS, CNMT, Edftor

hal Lee, PhD

$35 members/$49non

$30 members/$42 non

members.Acompanion
textto Computers in

members.This
illustrated
guideexplainsbothhow
computersworkandhow

PRACTICAL
APPROACH

NuclearMedicine,thissur
veytracesthe evolutionof
nuclearmedicinecomput
er technology.

Anessentialguideforstaff

processing techniques
obtain diagnosticinforma
tion from radionuclide
images.

operating computers in

REVISED EDITION

TECHNOLOGY

Pamphlet,$0.40 (100
copies, minimum order).
This popularpamphlet

Ann M. Steves, MS, CNMT

explainsnuclearmedicine

ofthe latesttechniques
in
nuclearmedicinetechnol

procedures
inclear,con

members.Both
anoverview

cise language, helping to

ogyaswellasanauthorita

allaypatientanxieties.
Formatincludescommon
questionsandanswers;
step-by-step
descriptions
of

tivestudyguide,thispracti

procedures;
photographs

clinicalsettings.

$30 members/$42 non

cal handbook is a valuable
addition to the libraries of

studentsandspecialists
alike.

showingpatientsundergo
ing imaging.An update of

the highlysuccessful
patient pamphlet in use

â€”@NilFU
@

@MI

since1983.

T@LOGtTS
CURRICULUM GUIDE FOR NUCLEAR MEDICINE
TECHNOLOGISTS, 2ND EDITION,
Wanda M. Mundy, Edo, CNMT aid Gregory Passnto,e, MS, CNMT
$13.95 (Ask about special student pricing.). An invaluable tool for

educatorsandprogramadministrators,
thisneweditionofthe
CurriculumGuidealsoservescontinuing
educationaimsfor
thosealreadyworkinginthefield.Thoroughly
revisedinresponse
to latest advances in nuclearmedicinetechnology.

]

TO ORDER CALLTOLL-FREEMatthws MdicaI Books 1-800-633.2665 (Outsidethe U.S 314-432-1401

SIEMENS

Open MULTISPECT@M
2
with 511 keV collimator
Coincidence Detection

HighEnergyImaging
Focusfor21stCenturyMedicine

As the emphasisof diagnostic
medicineshiftsfrom structural
abnormalityto moleculardysfunction,
NuclearMedicine can discernwhat
some can't see and answer questions
others don't hear.

In order to compete for today's most
sought cardiac, neurologic and

oncologicimagingand treatment
management proceduresyou need
to take advantageof Siemens full

.

@., ,..

p

HR+ brain image

ECAT@M
@E...

@

., S

spectrum High Energy Imaging
instrumentation and accessories
S

OPEN

systems

wItll

51

1

. Coincidence
@

development

. The

myocardial

with

the

most

exacting

PET

with

High Energy Imaging From SPECT

Detection

for increased

SPECTresolution with High
Energy positron emitters

the

to PET and everything in betweeni

Only from Siemens.
*
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Siemens Medical Systems, Inc.
Nuclear Medicine Group

ECAT

ECAT HR+

@FDG*

viability and perfusion imaging
with 1@iFDGand @)1i'@:Tc
Sestaniibi

PET

ART

keV

colhmation optimized for
. Simultaneous

. Affordable

S

2501 North Barrington Road
Hoffman Estates, II 60195-5203
Phone (708) 304-7700

Siemens...
technology in caring
hands
SNM Booth#521
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Intrcxlucing
a NEWSPECT
BrainPerfusion
Agent
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KITFOR
THE
PREPARATION
OFTECHNETIUM
Tc99m
BICISATE
INJECTION

TechnetiumTc99m Bicisate should be used
with caution in patientswith renal or hepatic
impairmentsince it is eliminatedprimarilyby

renal excretion.Adversereactionsare rare

(@c
1%).Fordetails,
seeAdverse
Reactions
section

of tlieprescribiiig

information.

In clinical

trials. at least one of three readers of Neuro1ite@
iiiiages

(blinded

to all

otliei'

tion ) corrcct1@ diagiiosed

clinical

iflfOrI11@tâ€”

stroke fot' 85% of the

stIl)jeCts @vit1i
stroke while tinhliiided iIltCI'l)I'eta
tioli of CT/MRI iniages resulted in the coi'rect
(liagliosis of sti'oke in @48Xof subjects with

sti'oke.There were 11false l)OsitiVe@tI1(l
34 false
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Ilegative interpretations of \eui'ohite iniages and
() false P@siti\'eand 31 false negative interpreta
tioflS of CT/MRI i'esults.
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Justwhatyou're looking for...

HIGH-QUALITY
IMAGES
...

EXTENDED
STABILITY..

/

I

High-Definition
Perfusion Image s
Well-defined
14 Clear definition

lesions

N,

Extended In
Vitro Stability

The SPECT brain agent
with 6-hour stability

of perfusion defects

after

preparation

as determined byvisualanalysis

High brain-to-background
activity

4 Allows
fornioreflexil)le
patient
scheduhiiig
4 Eseful
intheacutesetting
sincedosescan
be l)reparedbeforehand

+ Clear
delineation
hetweeii
l)raill
and

hackgi'ouiid structures eai'lv after injection

4 EIlal)les
SPECT
brain
inia@iii@
tol)etised
with
agitated or uncooperative j@[tients@vhei'e
study delays ai'e often encountered

@

Allows
forcollvenience
ofunit
dosing
PIC@ISCS(C. I)Ii(.@fSLIIllIlldI\

of )rcscIiI)ing

iI1tOflh1@ttiUfl JE thc (11(1 of t1ii@ a(1\ CIti'@(C11(I1t.

@
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Intrcxluctng
Neurolite

JUSTWHAT
YOU'RE
LOOKING
FOR...
Desirable

pharmacokinetics/dosimetry

4 Accumulatesrapidlyin the brain12

+ Localizes
asafunction
ofregional
brain
perfusion,
cellular
uptake,
and metabolism within the cells

+ Rapid
blood
clearanceâ€”(<
10%
remains
intheblood
after
1minute,
<5%after60minutes)

+ Adosing
range
of10-30
mCi
ofNeurolite
provides
theflexibffity
toachieve
improved
image
quality and/or reduced imaging tim&

Simple room-temperature

preparation

One-step quality control procedure

@
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INJECTION
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17November
1994 immediately
before
administration
tothepatient.
Radiochemical
purityshould
bechecked
before
administration
tothepatient.

513123-1194

NEURILITEÂ®

KITFORTHEPREPARATION
OFTECHNETIUM
Tc99mBICISATE
INJECTiON

Neurolite,
likeotherparenteral
drugproducts,
should
beinspected
visually
forparticulate
matter
anddiscoloration
priortoadministration
whenever
solution
andcontainer
permit.

Preparations
containing
particulate
matterordiscoloration
shouldnotbeadminis
tered.fheyshould
bedisposed
ofina safemanner,
incompliance
withallapplicable
regulations.

Priortoreconstitution,
vialAandvialBarestored
at15Â°-25Â°C.
Protect
vialAfromlight.

FORDIAGNOSTIC
USE

Store
atroomtemperature
(15Â°-30Â°C)
afterpreparation.
andeffective
shielding
shouldbeemployed
in withdrawing
dosesfor
Thefollowing
isa briefsummary.
Formoreinformation
please
seecomplete
prescribingAseptictechniques
administration
topatients.
Waterproof
gloves
andeffective
shielding
should
beworn
information.
when
handling
theproduct.
INDICATIONS
DOSIMETRY
Neurolite
singlephoton
emission
computerized
tomography
(SPECT)
isindicated
asan RADIATION
doses
toorgans
andtissues
ofanaverage
patient
(70kg)forTechnetium
adjunct
toconventional
CTorMRIimaging
inthelocalization
ofstrokeinpatients
in Theradiation
Tc99m
Bicisate
injected
intravenously
for370MBq(10mCi)areshowninTable4 andfor
whomstrokehasalready
beendiagnosed.
1110MBq(30mCi)areshown
inTable
5.
Neuroliteis notindicated
for assessment
of functionalviabilityof braintissue.Also,
Neurolite
isnotindicated
fordistinguishing
between
stroke
andotherbrainlesions.
Table4.â€”Radiation
Absorbed
Doses
From370MBq(10mCi)of
Technetium
Tc99m
Blcisate
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Noneknown.
Estimated
Absorbed
Radiation
Dose'
WARNINGS
2.0Hr.
V
oid
4.8Hr.
Void
Noneknown.
mGyI
rads/
mGy/
rads/
370MBq 10mCi
370MBq 10mCi
PRECAUTIONS
Organ
General
Surfaces
1.26
0.13
1.41
0.14
USEWITHCAUTION
IN PATIENTS
WITHRENAL
ORHEPATIC
IMPAIRMENT.
TECH Bone
2.04
0.20
2.04
0.20
NETIUMTc99mBICISATE
IS ELIMINATED
PRIMARILY
BYRENALEXCRETION. Brain
Wall
9.25
0.91
9.25
0.92
WHETHER
TECHNETIUM
Tc99mBICISATE
IS DIALYZABLE
IS NOTKNOWN.
DOSE Gallbladder
Wall
ADJUSTMENTS
INPATIENTS
WITHRENAL
ORHEPATIC
IMPAIRMENT
HAVE
NOTBEEN Intestine
(Lower
Large)
4.81
0.47
5.55
0.55
STUDIED.
(Small)
3.48
0.35
3.70
0.38
Patients
should
beencouraged
todrinkfluidsandtovoidfrequently
during
the2-6hours Intestine
Intestine
Wail
immediately
afterinjectionto minimizeradiationdoseto thebladderandothertarget
(Upper
Large)
5.92
0.61
6.29
0.63
organs.
Kidneys
2.70
0.27
2.74
0.27
Contents
ofthevialsareIntended
onlyforuseinthepreparation
ofTechnetium
Tc99m Liver
1.96
0.20
2.00
0.20
Bicisate
andarenottobeadministered
directly
tothepatient
without
firstundergoing
the Lungs
0.74
0.08
0.74
0.08
preparation
procedure.
Ovaries
2.00
0.22
2.96
0.30
RedMarrow
0.89
0.09
1.00
0.10
Thecontents
ofeachvialaresterile
andnonpyrogenic.
Tomaintain
sterility,
aseptic
tech Testes
0.81
0.08
1.33
0.13
niquemustbeusedduringall operations
in themanipulation
andadministration
of
Thyroid
1.30
0.13
1.30
0.13
Neurolite.
UnnaryBladderWall
11.10
1.10
27.01
2.70
Technetium
Tc99mBicisate
shouldbeusedwithinsixhoursofthetimeofpreparation.
TotalBody
0.89
0.09
1.07
0.11
Aswithanyotherradioactive
material,
appropriate
shielding
should
beusedtoavoid
unnecessary
radiation
exposure
tothepatient,
occupational
workers,
andotherpeople.
Table5.â€”Radiation
Absorbed
Doses
From1110MBq(30mCI)of
Technetium
Tc99m
Blcisate
Radiopharmaceuticals
shouldbeusedonlybyphysicians
whoarequalifiedbyspecific
traininginthesafeuseandhandling
ofradionuclides.
Estimated
Absorbed
Radiation
Dose'
Carclnogenesis,
Mutagenesis,
Impairment
ofFertility
2.0Hr.Void
4.8Hr.Void
Studies
havenotbeenconducted
toevaluate
carcinogenic
potential
oreffects
onfertility.
mGy/
rads/
mGy/
rads/
Whentested
invitro,Neurolite
prepared
withdecayed
generator
eluate
induced
unsched
111OMBq 3OmC1 111OMBq3OmCi
uledDNAsynthesis
inrathepatocytes
andcaused
anincreased
frequency
ofsister
chro Organ
matidexchanges
in CHOcells;but,it didnotInducechromosome
aberrations
in human Bone
Surfaces
3.77
0.39
4.22
0.42
lymphocytes
or causegenemutations
intheAmestestor ina CHO/HGPRT
test. Brain
6.11
0.61
6.11
0.61
Unreacted
bicisate
dihydrochloride
increased
theapparent
rateofgenemutation
oftheTA Gallbladder
Wall
27.75
2.73
27.75
2.76
97astrainofS. typhimurium
intheAmestest;but,It didnotdemonstrate
clastogenic Intestine
Wall
activityinaninvivomicronucleus
assayinmice,
(Lower
Large)
14.43
1.41
16.65
1.65
Intestine
(Small)
10.43
1.05
11.10
1.14
Pregnancy:
Teratogenic
Effecta
Intestine
Wall
Pregnancy
Category
C
(Upper
Large)
17.76
1.83
18.87
1.89
Animalreproduction
studieshavenotbeenconducted
withTechnetium
Tc99mBicisate.
It
8.10
0.81
8.21
0.81
isalsonotknown
whether
Technetium
Tc99m
Bicisate
cancause
fetalharmwhenadmin Kidneys
5.88
0.60
5.99
0.60
istered
toa pregnant
woman
orcanaffectreproduction
capacity.
Therefore,
Technetium Liver
2.22
0.23
2.22
0.23
Tc99mBicisate
should
notbeadministered
toa pregnant
woman
unless
thepotential Lungs
Ovaries
5.99
0.66
8.88
0.90
benefit
justifies
thepotential
risktothefetus.
RedMarrow
2.66
0.26
3.00
0.29
NursIng
Mothers
Testes
2.44
0.24
4.00
0.39
Technetium
Tc99mPertechnetate
canbeexcretedin humanmilk.Therefore,
formula Thyroid
3.89
0.39
3.89
0.39
should
besubstituted
forbreast
milkuntilthetechnetium
hascleared
fromthebodyof
Urinary
Bladder
Wall
33.33
3.33
81.03
8.10
thenursing
woman.
TotalBody
2,66
0.27
3.22
0.33
Pediatric
Use
â€˜Dosimetry
calculated
using
theMIRDsoftware
p
rogram
at
OakRidge
Associated
Safetyandeffectivenessin childrenhavenot beenestablished.
Universities,
P.O.
Box117,Oakridge,
TN,29July1988.
ADVERSE
REACTIONS
In clinicaltrials,Neurolite
hasbeenadministered
to 1022subjects(262normals,760

patients).
Ofthese,
548(54%)weremenand473(46%)werewomen.The
mean
agewas

DU PONT
PHARMA

58years(range17to92years).Inthe760patients
whohadexperienced
neurologic
events,
therewere11(1.4%)deaths,
noneofwhichwereclearlyattributed
to Neurolite.
A totalof60subjects
experienced
adverse
reactions;
theadverse
reaction
rateswere
comparable
inthe<65yearandthe>65yearagegroups.
Marketed
By
Thefollowing
adverse
effects
wereobserved
in 1%ofthesubjects:
headache,
dizziness,
seizure,agitation/anxiety,
malaise/somnolence,
parosmia,
hallucinations,
rash,nausea,
DuPont
Radlopharmaceutical
Division
syncope,
cardiac
failure,
hypertension,
angina,
andapnea/cyanosis.
TheDuPont
Merck
Pharmaceutical
Company
Inclinical
trialsof197patients,
therewereinconsistent
changes
intheserumcalcium
331Treble
Cove
Road
andphosphate
levels.
Thecause
ofthechanges
hasnotbeenidentified
andtheirfrequen
Billerica,
Massachusetts
01862
cyandmagnitude
havenotbeenclearlycharacterized.
Noneof thechangesrequired
medical
intervention.
ForOrderingTel.TollFree:800-225-1572
Allotherbusiness:
800-362-2668
DOSAGE
ANDADMINISTRATION
(ForMassachusetts
andInternational,
call508.667-9531)
Before
administration,
a patient
should
bewellhydrated.
Afteradministration,
thepatient
should
beencouraged
todrinkfluidsliberally
andtovoidfrequently.
References:
1.Holman
BLHellman
RS,Goldsmith
SJ,etal.Biodistribution,
dosimetry,
Therecommended
doserange
forintravenous
administration
fora70kgpatient
is370- andclinical
evaluation
oftechnetium-99m
ethylcysteinate
dimer
innormal
subjects
andin
withchronic
cerebral
infarction.
JNucIMed.
1989;30:1O18-1024.
1110MBq(10-30mCi).Doseadjustments
for age,weight,gender,
or renalor hepatic patients
Impairment
havenotbeenstudied.
2.Vallabhajosula
5,Zimmerman
RE,Picard
M,etal.Technetium-99m
ECD:
anewbrain
imaging
agentinvivokinetics
andbiodistribution
studies
innormal
human
subjects.
Thedoseforthepatient
should
bemeasured
byasuitable
radioactivity
calibration
system JNuclMed.
1989;3O:599-604.
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Large or small,
custom built
or standard,
Willard can meet
your radiation
protection needs.
@
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Willard has the capacity

to fillan 18' caskwith
20,000 lbs. of lead,
but the majority of our

radiationprotection
products are sized

to meettheneeds
of thenuclear
medicine specialist.

Fromsyringecamers
to wastecontainers,
Willardcanhelpyouacheive
a safeandefficientworkenvironmentbasedon ALARA
principles. In addition to our off-the-sheti items, products
can be manufacturedto specifications
yousupptyor engi
neered and fabricated to satisfy functional requirements.

Choose from our complete line of
Radiation Protection Products
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Custom Sheet Lead
Containers, Shipping and Storage
Containers, Radiopharmaceutical
Lead Bricks, Chevron and Rectangular
Syringe Carriers
Lead Blankets
Lead Conduit
Lead Wool Blankets
Lead-Uned Sheet Rock, P@'wood, Sharps Cabinets,

BiohazardBoxes,WasteContainerDrums
S Lead

Glass

Windows

. Decay Barrels
. Lead Wire
Due to the combinedand dedicatedeffortsof ouremployees
and management,WillardIndustriesisa proactiveenvironmental

manufacturer.
Ourplantsareinspectedby federal,stateand local
regulatoryagenciesandallnecessaryproductsand processes
meet or exceed NRC requirements.

Please see us at the SNM Annual Meeting. Booth #828
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Willard Industries, Inc.
NuclearProductsDivision

â€¢

P.O.Box11815

101 New BernStreet

WILLARD Charlotte,
NC28220
@
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PRODUCTS Toll-Free:
(800)476-1230
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VariCainTM
Getanangle
onthefuture...

Elscin t

L

Truly Open, Convertible, Robotic Design
Convertible
Detector
Geometry
lets
VariCamTMeasily transform
orientation.

The

Simultaneous
Emission/Transmission
imaging, TransACT@ potentially increases
diagnostic precision. And with Slip-Ring
continuous orbiting, tomograms evolve in
real-time, during the scan.

from 1800 to 900

e1eGANTRYâ€• ergonomic

design enables free-access for all scans. And
OptiTrack@
real-time
automatic
body
contoured scanning simplifies set-up and
maximizes

Double Efficiency Cardiac SPECT
From High resolution WB scans,
through
Fan-Beam
Neuro
Scintigraphy to right-angle cardiac
SPECT, Varidam doubles through
put without compromise in every
procedure.

resolution.

All-Digital, High-Energy Imaging
True All-Digital design optimizes
image quality. Combined with solid
mechanical design, it provides unique
High Energy Imaging modes like
Simultaneous

..@-@

Dual-Isotope

MIBI/FDGSPEd.

VariCam is W.I.P.
Seeus at the SNM exhibition, Minneapolis. Minnesota- Booth #301
ReaderService #42

@.t,-â€˜:ii
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,

TM

VariCam :Perfrct
inlaRi!1R,
flOmailer
theangle

I
Elscin t
The Intelligent Image
Elscint/Asia-Pacific:
HongKong,(2)529-2231o Elscint/Belgium:
(2)720.92.46
o Elscint/Brazil:
(11)869-4644o Elscint/Canada:
(416)474-1229o

Elscint/Central
&Eastern
Europe,
Austria:
(1) 9855-681
o Elscint/France:
(1) 48-57-08-18
o Elscint/Germany:
(61) 22-7070
o o Elscint/Middle
EastOperations:
Israel:
(9)982-464o Elscint/italy:
(2)39320603
o Elscint/Mexico:
(5)254-5939o Elscint/South
Africa:
(11) 482-3000o Elscint/Spain:
(3)209-2199
0 Elscint/U.K.:

(923)

239511

o Elscint/U.S.A.:

(201)

342-2020;

1-800-ELSCINT

(Toll free).

EFO@??
using aerosols to determine the patency
of the pulmonary airway system? Use a gas (that's what the airway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMATICM3000.

a Shielded
forXe127andXe133
(radiation profile available on request).
I

World's only system that allows you

to study patients on Ventilators.

a Largestandmostefficient
Xenontrap
with a built-in monitor alarm system.
I

Built-in 02 morntor with digital
display and control.

U A rebreathing system that saves Xenon
U Low breathing resistance
study sick patients.

so you can

U Semi-automatic operation.
U Remote Control Capability.

Get out of the FOG-making business,
and call today

for more information

on

putting gases where gases belong,

with the XENAMATIC.

Also available, Model 2000.

.

For more information, please call or write,
CircleReaderServiceNo.32

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
11603 Windfern
Houston,TX 77064
713-955-5323

Become a member of the

European Association
of Nuclear Medicine
and receive the

EuropeanJournal ofNuclearMedicine
as part ofyour benefits and:

, Get to know Europe, our Hospitalityand the Annual
EANM Congress

, Attend our congressesat a significant
discount

, Participatein our Committees and TaskGroup
Allfor:$120
EANM Permanent Secretariat
NL-1017

Keizersgracht 782
EC Amsterdam The Netherlands

Ã·31206269351
+31206259574

(F)

Please see us at the SNM Annual Meeting. Booth #1440
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Imagescourtesyof LoyolaUniversityMedicalCenter,Maywood,Illinois.
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extended
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availability
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indication

Medi-Physics,Inc.

AmershamHealthcare
ArlingtonHeights,IL60005

VllmershamHEALTHCARE

Please see next page for brief prescribing information
Stabilized Ceretec is only available in the United States
CircleReaderServiceNo.126

SNM booth #1021

BriefSummary

Consult
package
insertforfullprescribing
information.

CodeN.159B5 vial

CERETECÂ®
(Technetium
Tc99mExametazime
Injection)
Ceretecâ€¢
KitforthsPreparation
olT.chnetiumTc9@nExam.taziin.Injection
Diagnostic rediopha,niaceuticalâ€” Forintravenous use only

Carcinogenesis,Mutagenesis,Impairmentof Fertility
Long
termanimal
studies
havenotbeenperformed
toevaluate
carcinogenic
potential
or
whetherexametazime
affectsfertilityinmalesorfemales.WhenevaluatedintheAmestest,

DESCRIPTiON
TheCeretec
kitissupplied
asfivepacks
ofthreevialsforuseinthepreparation
ofa
technetium
Tc99m
exametazime
intravenous
injection
asa diagnostic
radiopharmaceutical
for
useasanadjunct
inthedetection
ofalteredregional
cerebral
perfusion
andfortheradiolabel
ingof autologous
leukocytes.Eachvialof Cereteccontainsa pre-dispensed
sterile.non
pyrogenic
lyophilized
mixtureof 0.5mgexametazime
f(RR.SS)-4.8-diaza-3.6.6.9-tetramet
hylundecane-2.1O-dione
bisoximel.
7.6pgstannous
chloride
dihydrate
lminimum
stannous
tin
0.6pg;maximum
totalstannous
andstannic
tin4.0pgpervialland4.5mgsodium
chloride.
sealedundernitrogenatmosphere
witha rubberclosure.Theproductcontainsno
antimicrobial
preservative.
Inaddition,eachpackage
containsfive1mLvialsof MethyleneBlueInjectionUSP1%contain
ing10mgmethylene
blueUSPinwaterfor injectionq.s.,pHadjustedwith sodiumhydroxide
and/orhydrochloric
acid,whennecessary.
Methylene
BlueInjection
USPisa sterile,non
pyrogenic
solutionof phenothiazin-5-ium.3,7-bis
ldimethylamino)-chloride,
trihydrate.Each
package
alsocontains
five4.5ml vialsof0.003M Monobasic
Sodium
Phosphate
USPand

exametazime
increased
theapparent
rateofgenemutation
intheTA100
strainofS.
typhimurium.Exametazime
didnotcausechromosomal
aberrations
invitro(Chinese
Hamster
Ovarycells)or invivo(ratbonemarrow).

PregnancyCategoryC
Animalreproduction
studieshavenotbeenconducted
withTc99mexametazime.
It is alsonot

known
whether
Tc99m
exametazime
cancause
fetalharmwhenadministered
toapregnant
woman
orif it canaffectreproductive
capacity.
Therefore,
Tc99m
exametazime
should
notbe
administered
to a pregnant
womanunlessthepotentialbenefitjustifiesthepotentialriskto
thefetus.

Nursing
Mothers
Technetium
Tc99m
isexcreted
inhuman
milkduring
lactation.
Itisnotknown
whether
exametazime
is excretedinhumanmilk.Therefore,
formulafeedingsshouldbesubstituted
for

breast
feeding
forsixty
hours.

Dibasic
Sodium
Phosphate
USPin0.9%Sodium
Chloride
Injection
USPThesolution
issterile

PediatricUse

andnon-pyrogenic.
Eachml contains
0.276mgmonobasic
sodium
phosphate
monohydrate,

Safetyandeffectiveness
inchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.

0.142 mg dibasic sodium phosphate anhydrous and 9 mg sodium chloride in water for injection

q.s.Thetotalcalculated
osmolarity
ofthe0.003M Monobasic
Sodium
Phosphate
USP
and
Dibasic
Sodium
Phosphate
USP
in0.9%Sodium
Chloride
Injection
USP
is317mOsmol/L
Each
mlprovides
0.285
mg(3mM)
ofphosphate.
0.157
mEq
ofsodium
and0.154
mEq
ofchloride.
Whenusedaccording
tothepreparation
instructions
(seeDosage
andAdministration),
Methylene
BlueSodium
Phosphates/Sodium
Chloride
mixture
actasastabilizer.

ADVERSE
REACTiONS
Rash
withgeneralized
erythema,
facialedema
andfeverhasbeenreported
inlessthan1%of
patients.A transientincreasein bloodpressure
wasseenin8%of patients.

Cautionary
Notes
1) 0.37GBqupto 2.00GBq(10mCiup to 54 mCi)technetiumTc99mmaybe addedto the vial.

INDICATIONS
ANDUSAGE
Technetium
Tc99mexametazime
scintigraphy
Iwithorwithoutmethylene
bluestabilization)
maybeusefulasanadjunct
inthedetection
ofalteredregional
cerebral
perfusion
instroke.

Tc99m
exametazime
withoutmethylene
bluestabilization
isindicated
forleucocyte
labeled
scintigraphy
asanadjunctinthelocalization
of intra-abdominal
infectionandinflammatory
boweldisease.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Noneknown.

PRECAUTIONS
Aswithanyinjectedproduct,acutehypersensitivity
orallergicreactionsarepossible.Limited
reportshavebeenreceivedof hypersensitivity
reactionsfollowingadministration
of Tc99m

labeled
leukocytes
prepared
usingTc99m
exametazime.
However,
thematerials
usedin
leucocyte
cellseparation
maycause
hypersensitivity
reactions.
Itisessential
thatcells
are

Before
reconstitution
thetechnetium
Tc99m
generator
eluate
maybeadjusted
tothe
correctradioactive
concentration
to avolumeof 5 mLbydilutionwith preservative-free,
non-bacteriostatic
salineforinjection.

2) Useonlyeluate
from
atechnetium
Tc9@n
generator
which
waspreviously
eluded
within 24 hours. For brain imaging when using stabilizing protocol, generator
eluate more than 30 minutes old should not be used. Forthe highest radiochemi
cal parity reconstitute with freshly elated technetium Tc9@ngenerator eluate. For

whitebloodcell labeliug,generatorelusatemerethan2 hoursoldshouldnotbe
3) Radiochemical purity testing must be performed prior to patient administration. A radio

chemicalpuritygreaterthan80%isnecessary
forproductacceptance.

4) Donotusethefinalradiopharmaceutical
preparation
forCeretec
withMethylene
Blue
stabilizermorethan4 hoursafterthetimeof reconstitution.
Donotusethefinal
radiopharmaceutical
preparation
forCeretec
withoutMethyleneBluestabilizermorethan
30minutesafterthetimeof reconstitution.Discardanyunusedmaterial.

washedfreeof sedimentation
agentsbeforetheyarereinjectedintothepatient.
Incaseofsideeffectsfollowing
administration
ofradiopharmaceuticals,
usersshould
ensure

HOWSUPPUED

fiveindividualvialsof sterile.non-pyrogenic,
freeze-dried
mixtureof
theavailability
ofappropriate
medical
treatment
atthetimeofadministration
ofanyradiophar Thekitcomprises
exametazime,
stannous
chloridedihydrateandsodiumchloride,tenradiationlabels,sixsterile
maceutical
tothepatient.

Athorough
knowledge
ofthenormal
distribution
ofintravenously
administered
technetium
Tc99m
exametazime
injection
isessential
inordertointerpret
pathologic
studies
accurately.
Cautionshouldbeexercised
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Stemberg, MD(l912-l99l), anendocrinologist-nuclearphysician and
pioneerofnuclearmedicine.Dr.Stembergwas amongthefirstphysi
cians in the worldto

work with radioactive

isotopes. He beganhis

work

is to broaden recipients' basic exposure to nuclear medicine research
award, amountingto $25,000peryear, fortwoyears, is contingent upon

satisfactoryperformance in the first year. It is anticipated that the first

CassenFellowshipwillbeawardedinthe
springorearlysummerof1996.
Application deadline: Januazy3, 1996. Contact: Susan Weiss, CNMT,

under a French student fellowship award similar to those awarded by
theSocietyofNuclearMethctheE&RFoundation.Dr.Stembergsewed

AdministrativeDirector,E&RFoundation,SocietyofNuclearMedi

asvice-president
ofSNM in 1963andwasinstrumentalin foundingthe

Paul D. Cole Scholarshlpâ€”Establishedby the SNM Technologist

WorldFederationofNuclear MedicineandBiology andtheJournal

Section and the family and friends ofPaul D. Cole, three $1000
scholarships, one for each ofthe three types ofnuclear medicine

ofNuclear

Medicine

and Biology,

where he was the first scientific

cine, 1850SamuelMorseDr.,Reston,VA 22090-5316.

editor.In recognitionofhis scientificachievementsandhiscontribu

technologytrainingprograms(ceftificate,
associate,baccalaureate)are

tions to the establishment ofthe field ofnuclear medicine, a fund has
been set up in his memoryto furtherthetrainingofa selectedyoung sci
entist innuclearmedicine. Contact: E&RFoundation, SocietyofNuclear
Medicine, 1850 Samuel Morse Dr., Reston, VA 22090-5316.

availableforqualifiedapplicants. Application deadline: May 5, 1995.
Contact: Susan Weiss, CNMT, Administrative Director, E&R Foun

dation, SocietyofNuclearMedicine, 1850SamuelMorse Dr., Reston,
VA 22090-5316.

Classified Advertising
Positions Available
Nuclear Imaging Ressarch and Development
SMALL EMERGINGNIH fundedR&Dfirmfillingseveral positions. Projects include:

(I) Development
andclinicaltestingofa compactportablefirst-passcardiaccamera
andassociatedshort-livedgeneratorsystemand;(2) Developmentofa short-livedPET
generatorsystem formyocardialperfusionandfunctionalbrainimagingstudies. Posi

lionsinclude:(I)Radiochemistexperienced
inprocess
ofshort-livedcyclotronproduced
radiopharmaceuticals; (2) Software engineerexperienced in MS Câ€•,
Fortran and Assem

blyprogramming
intheMSWindowsenvironment;
(3)Administratorexperienced
in
managementoflarge NIH fundedresearchprojects. Please forwarda letterof interest,

cv,andlistofreferencesto:
Jeffery
L.Lacy,
Ph.D.,
ProportionalTechnologies,Inc.,
8018
ElRio,Houston,
TX 77054.
Nuclear Radiologist
NUCLEARRADIOLOGISTBOARDCERTIFIEDIN RADIOLOGYandBC/BE in
Nuclear Medicine/Nuclear Radiology to share responsibilities in Diagnostic Radiology

andNuclearMedicine.Wearea privateteachinghospitalpracticewithradiologyresi
dents covering two hospitals with 1,600 total beds. We preform 18,000 nuclear mcdi

cineproceduresannually,with30%-35%nuclearcardiologyprocedures.Modern
equipmentincludingdual-headSPECTcamerasatbothhospitalsanda networked
computer
system.Staffincludes30radiologists
including4 innuclearmedicine.Mail
orfax CV inquiriesto: M. Moinuddin, MD, Mid-Southlmaging&Therapeutics,

PA,910

Madison, Suite 704, Memphis, TN 38103. Fax: 901-526-8707.

Ph@an

@

Positions

Wanted

BE INTERNAL MEDICINE, BE Nuclear Medicine seeks full/part-timeposition.
Well experienced in nuclearcardiology, pediatricnuclearmedicine, managementof
thyroid diseases, as well as PET and SPECT imaging. Available July â€˜95.
Please reply

tobox#603,SocietyofNuclearMedicine,
1850SamuelMorseDrive,Reston,VA22090.
RadiOlOgist
BORED, EARLY RETIREE, board cert radiologist, wishes to re-enterpractice. For

merlydirectorofnucl.med.atElmhurst
(IL)Mcml.Hosp.1968-1986.Farwestsub
urbsofChicagopreferred. Write Dr. JamesTurner, P.O. Box 1174,St. Charles, IL 60174

EclipseSystems,Inc.,
is a full service company
specializing in sales, service,.
software and consulting fc@
nuclear medicine products includi
Picker SX series cameras and F-@
series computers. We are authorlZ
distributors of MSE software, and we s
theoriginators
ofTotal
Eclipse
total
boc
imaging software for Picker SX series stanC
with PCS computers. Eclipse also s
services other manufacturers' gamma cal
systems including ADAC and T@

. Nuclearmedicineproducts â€¢
Software
. Collimators
â€¢
Cardiacphy@l
. Gammacameras,planar
gates
â€¢
and spect

â€¢
Imagingi

. Computers

â€¢
Vi

Call (203) 483-0665for a completelist of produ@@

p ECLIPSE
540-1 5 East Main Street,

Sy@@
Branford,

Ct.

@405

Phone(203)483-0665â€¢
Fax(203)483-7475
CircleReaderServiceNo.36
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Introducing
A New Way to Image
Neuroendocri
ne Tumors

@A
LLINCKRODT
Nuclear

Medicine

Introducing

@

Ocm@oSc@Â®

@

Kft
forthePreparat@on
ofInd@um
n- IPentetreotide
Somatostatin
Receptor Imaging for
Neuroendocrine
Tumors
Somatostatin is an endogenous neuropeptide that acts
as a regulator of growth hormone secretion. Neuro
endocrine tumors contain a high density of somatostatin
receptors. OctreoScanÂ®,a radiolabeled form of the
somatostatin analog octreotide, shares the same binding
site as naturally occurring somatostatin,

which makes it

a sensitive indicator for somatostatin receptor-bearing
neuroendocrine tumors. Since the concentration of
receptors on tumors may vary, the sensitivity of
OctreoScanÂ®may vary among tumor types.

Enhances
Neuroendocrine

Neuroendocrine

Tumor Localization

tumors generally are small and slow-growing in nature, which can make localization

difficult. Functionalimagingwith OctreoScanÂ®
frequentlyis sensitiveenough to enable localizationof
small primary tumors or metastases. In a multicenter study, OctreoScanÂ®results were consistent with the
final diagnosis in 86.4% of patients (267/309).* OctreoScan imaging results produced a change in patient
management in 3 1.I% of cases (64/206).*

Carcinoid
Dataonfile,MallinckrodtMedical,Inc.

Gastrinoma

Patient Management
Benefits
OctreoScanÂ®whole-body imaging enables rapid
localization of the primary neuroendocnne
tumor and sites of metastatic

spread.

OctreoScanÂ®imaging also provides tumor
localization and characterization information
that can help determine the extent of a patient's
disease accurately, which may obviate the need
for additional invasive procedures such as biopsy

or angiography.

Yielded information
known before

about

localizations

not

27.9% (57/204)
Demonstrated
exist,

but

not

uptake in lesions known to
verified

as neuroendocrine

tumors

28.2%

OctreoScanÂ®imaging may enable clinicians to

(55/195)

modify a patient's diagnostic work-up and

initiate appropriate measures (resection,

Localized

octreotide

with clinical and hormonal
but no prior localizations

therapy)

at an early stage of the

disease process. OctreoScanÂ®also can be used
for patient follow-up to monitor the effects of
surgery,

radiotherapy,

Special

neuroendocrine

tumors
evidence

in patients
of tumor

37.5% (21/56)

or chemotherapy.

Considerations

Adverse effects observed in clinical trials (at a frequency of < I %) included dizziness, fever, flush, headache,
hypotension,

changes in liver enzymes, joint pain, nausea, sweating and weakness. Pentetreotide

is an

analog of octreotide, which has been shown to produce severe hypoglycemia in insulinoma patients. In
patients suspected of having an insulinoma, an IV solution containing

glucose should be administered

before and during OctreoScanÂ®administration. Patients should be well hydrated prior to OctreoScanÂ®
administration to enhance renal clearance and reduce the radiation dose to the bladder and other target
organs. Use in patients with impaired

renal function

should be carefully considered.

The sensitivity of OctreoScanÂ®scintigraphy may be reduced in patients concurrently receiving therapeutic
doses of octreotide acetate. Consideration should be given to suspending octreotide therapy before
OctreoScanÂ®administration and monitoring the patient for signs of withdrawal.
Please consult the following page for a brief summary of prescribing information.
Please see us at the SNM Annual Meeting. Island #321

OcmaoSci@Â®

Kft
forthePreparation
ofIndium
In-IIIPentetreotide

lectulose)
begiventothepatientstartingtheeventng
beforetheradioactive
drugiaadminietered.
andcontinok@g

for48hours.Ample
fluiduptake
ianecessary
during
thiaperiod
asasupport
bothtorenat
ehnshation
andthe

bowel@cleansing
process.Ina patientwithaninsulinoma,
bowel.cleansmg
shouldbeundertaken
onlyafter
consuftation
withanendOcrinOlOgist.
Therecommendedintravenousdoseforplanarimagmgis
111MBq(3.OmCi)ofindiom
ln.111pentetreotide
prepared
fromanOctreo5can
kit Therecommended
intravenous
doseforSPECTimagmg
is222MBq(6.0mCi)
ofindium
In-i
11pentetreotide.
Thedoseshouidbeconfirmedbya suitablycahbrafedradioactivfty
ionzationchamberimmediatety
before

administration.

BRIEFSUMMARY
OF
PRESCRIBING
INFORMATION

Aswithat intravenously
administered
products,
OctreoScan
shouidbeinspected
visuallyforparticulate
matterand
discoloration
pnortoadministration,
whenever
solutionandcontainer
permit.Preparations
containing
particulate
matterordiscoloration
shouldnotbeadministered.
Theyshouldbedisposed
ofinasafemanner,
incompliance
withapplicable
regulations.
Aseptictechn@ues
andeffective
shwiding
shouidbeemployed
inwithdrawing
dosesforadministration
topatients.
WaterprOOf
glOves
shouldbewornduringtheadministration
procedure.
Donotadminister
Octreoscan
inTPNsolutions
orthroughthesameintravenous
line.
Radi@on
Do@
Theestimated
radiation
doses'totheaverage
adult(70kg)fromintravenous
administration
ofI 11MBq(3mCi)
and222MBq(6mO)arepresented
below.Theseestimates
werecalculated OakRidgeAssociated
Universities
usingthedatapubtished
byKrenning,
ataL'

DESCRIPTION
OctreoScarY'
is a kitforthe preparationof
indiumIn.111pentetreotide,
adiagnostic
radio@
pharmaceutical.
Itisa kftconsistingof two
components:
1) A1O.mLOctreoScanReachonV@wh@h
contains
a fyophibzed
mixtureof 10pgpentetreOtide.
2) A1O.mL@,iaJ
@f
IndiumIn.111ChlorideSterile
Sokibon.
Indiumln.111pentetrootide
isprepared
by
comtsning
thetwoletcomponents

EstimatedAbsorbedRadiationDosesafterlntravenousAdministration

ofIndium
In-ill Pentetreotid&to
a 70kgpatient
Pt.ANARSPECT-@

INDICATIONS
ANDUSAGE

Ind@m
In.1I1pentetreotide
leanagent
forttieSOntIgTaPtsC
lecalizatlon
ofpdmaiy
andmetasta&
neuroendocilne

.@:=s@10.83Liver@-@c

CONTRAlNDlCA1@ONS
None
known.

1.2224.312.43Spleen73.86
12.15

WARNINGS
DONOTADMINISTER
INTOTALPARENTERAL
NUTR@ON
(TPN)ADMIXTURES
ORINJECTINTOTPN
INTRAVENOUS
ADMINISTRATION
LINES;INTHESESOLUTIONS,
ACOMPI.EX
GLYCOSYL
OCTREOTIDE

0.499.790.98Testes2.90

tumorsbeatingsomatostatin
receptors.
@
@
@

@
@

7.39147.7314.77Uterus6.34

CONJUGATE
MAYFORM.

0.295.800.58Red

Thesenstivifyofsantigraphy
withinthumIn@1
11pentetreotide
maybereduced
inpatients
concurrently
receMng
therapeutic
dosesofoctreotide
acetate.Consideration
shou@
be @ven
totemporarily
suspending
octreotide
acetatetherapybeforetheadrrnnistratlon
ofindiumIn-i11pentetreotide
andtomonftorin9
thepabentforanysigns
ofwithdrawal.

Marrow
U@-@--.@-

PRECAUTIONS

@
@

0.6312.671.27Ovaries4.89

1.Therapywithoctreotideacetatecan produceseverehypoglycemia
inpatientswithinsulinomas.Since
pentetreotide
leanaflaIOQ
ofoctreotide,
anintravenous
linelerecommended
kianypatientsuspected
ofhavmgan
insulinoma.
Anintravenous
solutioncontaining
glucoseshouldbead,ntnleteredjust
beforeandduring
admetstration
ofindiumln@1
11pentetreotide.

3.46

.

0.35

6.91

60.480.696.05GlTractStOmach
Bladder
Wail
30.24

3.02

.

i.@.s1.13Smaft
WaD5.67

0@7@fl

@0.96UpperLarge
Intestine4.78

0.48

Intestine5.80
1.591.16LowerLarge

0.58

1
15.46

i

2.Thecontents
ofthetwovlelssuppiled
withthekitareintended
ontyforusehithepreparation
ofti@um
In@1
11
pentetreotide
andareNOTtobeadministered
separately
tothepatient.
3. Sinceindiumln.111 pentetreotideâ€¢a
eliminatedprimarilybyrenatexcretion,use inpatientswithimpetredrenet

Intestine7.73

0.77

@

function
should
becarefufy
considered.

15.111.551.51AdrenalsThyroid7.43
7.55

0.76

@

4. To helpreducetheraetationdosetothethyroid,kidneys,bladder,andotherlargetorgans,patientsshouldbe

14.861.49Effective

0.74

Dose4
Equivalent13.03

1.30

@

@

wethydrated
beforetheadministration
ofindiumIn@1
11pentetreotide.
Theyshouldincrease
iluidintakeandvoid
freqt@y foronedayafteradmetstration
oftItledrug.Inaddition,
ftisrecommended
thatpatientsbe @ven
amild
lexative(e.g.,bisacod@l
orlectulese)
beforeandafteradministration
ofindiumIn.111pentetreotide
(seeDosage

andAdministration
section).

5. IndiumInâ€¢1
11 pentetreotideshouldbe testedforlabelingyieldofradioactivity
priortoadministration.The

26.06

!2.61

product
mustbeusedwithin
sixhours
ofpreparation.

6. Componentsofthe kitare sterileand nonpyrogenicTomaintainsterility,ftisessentialthatdirectionsare

followed
carefully.
Aseptic
technique
mustbeusedduring
thepreparation
andadministration
ofindium
In.111

pentetreotide.
7. Octreotideacetateandthe natursisomatostatinhormonemaybe associatedwithcholetithiasis,
presumablyby

aftenng
fatabsorption
andpossibly
bydecreasing
molilily
ofthegallbladder.
Asingle
doseofindkim
ln@11
1

pentetreotide
â€¢e
notexpectedto
causechOIeIithIaSiS.
8. Aswithanyotherradioactivematerat,appropriateshieldingshouidbe usedtoavoidunnecessaryradiation
exposure
tothepatient,occupational
workers,
andotherpersons.
9. Radiopharmaceuticals
shouidbe usedonlybyphysicianswhoare qualifiedbyspecifictraininginthesafe use

andhandling
ofradionuclides.

Carctnogeneais
Mutagenesis.Impairmentof
Fertikty
Studieshavenotbeenperformed
withindiumln.111pentetreotide
toevaluate
carclnogentr
potentiat
oreffectson
fertilty.Pentetreotide
wasevakiated
formutagenic
potenhat
leaninvitromouse @mphoma
forwardmutation

@assay
andaninsivomouse
mtrronucleus
assayevidence
ofmutagenioty
wasnotfound.

@
Pregnancy
Category
C
Animsireproduction
studieshavenotbeenconducted
withindiumtn.111PentetreOtide.
ftlenotknownwhether
indiumIn-ill pentetreotide
cancausefetalharmwhenadministeredto
apregnant
womanorcanaffect

reproduction
capacfty.
Therefore,
indium
ln@1
11pentetreotlde
shouid
notbeadmeiletered
toapregnant
woman
unlessthepofentiai
benefitjustifies
thepotential
risktothefetus.

@

Nursing
Mothers
ftisnotknown
whether
thiadrugiaexcreted
inhuman
milk.Because
many
drugs
areexcreted
inhuman
n@lk,
cautionshouldbeexercised
whenindiumln.111pentetreobde
leadministeredto
a nursingwoman.

Pethatr@
Use
Safety
andeffectiveness
inchildren
havenotbeenestabeshed.

1.Values
listed
include
2.EP.Krenning,
W.H.Bakker,
PPM. KoOl@
WAP.Breeman,
H.Y.Oai,
M.doJong,J.C.Reuts,
T.J.Visser,
C
Bruns,D.J.KwekkebOOm,
PLEM.Raij@
P.M.vanHagen,J.W.Koper,andS.W.J.Lamberts,@Somatostatin

Receptor
Scintigraphy
withlndium@1
I 1.DTPA.D.Phe.1.Octreotide
inMan:MetabOlism,
Dosimetry
and

Comparison
withIocflne.123.Tyr.3.Octreotide,@
TheJoumatofNuclearMedicine,
Vol 33,No.5,May1992,pp.
652@58.

3.Assumes
4.8hourvoiding
intervai
andIntemationsi
Commission
onRadiological
PrOtectiOn
(ICRP)
30modet
for

thegastrointestinal
tractcalculations.
4.Estimated
according
toICRPPublication
53.

HOWSUPPUED
TheOctreoScan
ki@NDC0019.9050,
issupplied
withthefoflowing
components:
1. A10@mL
OctreoScan
Reaction
Vatwhich
contains
a @ophilized
mixture
of:
(i) 10pgpentetreotide
acid.N'.acet@1).D.

threoninoi
cyclic(2@.7)
disuffide),
(alsoknown
asoctreotide
DTPA),

(ii) 2.Omggentisicacid
[2,5.dihydroxybenzoic
acid],

(is)4.9mgtrisodtiim
citrate.
anhydrous,

(iv)0.37mgcitric
acid,anhydrous,
and
(v)10.0mginositol.
Before @ophiNzation,
sodiumhydroxide
orhydrochlOric
acidmayhavebeenaddedforpHad]ustment.
Thev@
contents
aresterileandnonpymgenic@
NobacteriOstatic
preservative
ispresent@
2.A 10@mLviaioflndiumIn.t11
1.1mLoflll MBq/mL(3.OmOlmL)
indiumln.111chloridein0.02NHCIattimeofC&@ratiOn.
Thevialalsocontains
ferricchlOride
ataconcentration
of3.5pg/mL(ferrisian,1.2pglmL).Thevialcontents
areSterileandnonpyrogen@
Nobacteriostatic
preservative
â€˜5
present.

Inaddition,thekilalsocontainsthefollOwing
ilems:(1) a 25 G x 5/8@needle(80, Mono$ct)usedtotransfer

ADVERSE
REACTiONS
Thefoflowing
adverse
effectswereobserved
mcilnicattrialsatafrequency
oflessthan1%of538patients:

IndiumIn.111chlorideSterileSolution
totheOctreoScan
Reaction
Vial,(2)a pressure
sensitive
label,and(3)a
package
insert.

dizziness,
fever,
flush,headache,
hypotension,
changes
inliverenzymes,
jointpain,nausea.
sweating,
and

LLINCKRODT

weakness.
Theseadverse
effectsweretransientAlsoindinicattrials,therewasonereported
caseofbradycardia
andonecaseofdecreased
hematocrit
andhemoglotsn.
Pentetreotidelederivedfromoctreotidewttichleusedas a therapeuticagentto controtsymptomsfromcertain
tumorsTheusuatdoseforindiumln.111pentetreotide
leapproximately
5to20timeslessthanforoctreotide
and

Nuclear

Medicine

lesubtherapeutic.
Thefoilowing
adverse
reactions
havebeenassociated
withoctreotide
in3%to10%ofpatients:
nausea,
injection
sitepam,diarrhea,
abdoninatpaktlthScOmfOrt,
foosestoots,andvomiting.HypertenSiOn
and

hyper.@hypoglycemia
r@d
havealsobeenreported
withtheuseofoctreotide.
DOSAGE
ANDADMINISTRATION

Beforeadministration,
a patlentshould
bewellhydrated.Afteradministration,
thepatientmustbeencouraged
to
drinkfluidsliberally.Elimination
ofextrafluidintakewillhelpreducetheradiation
dosebyflushingoutunbound,

labelled
pentetreotide
byglomerular
flftration.
Itlealsorecommended
thata mildlaxative
(e.g..bisacod@
or

Mallinckrodt
Medical,
Inc.,
Mallinckrodt
Nuclear
Medicine
Division
P.O.Box5840
St.Louis,
MO63134
Fororders,
product
information,
andmedical
assistance,
callustollfree
at(800)
325-3688.
01994Mallinckrodt
Medical,Inc.

CircleReaderServiceNo.110
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Combining
theI@ghenergies
of Sopha

product line-up in nuclearmedicine.

We offer

solutions formeeting the vast array of clinical
and economic requirements, and support
themwith comprehensivecustomerservice.

and Summit

Now,as you mightexpect fromthe world's

largestdedicatednuclearmedicinecompany,
Sopha Medical and Sununit Nuclear have

the SMV commitment to research and

merged to form a dynamic new company. As
@â€˜

SMV,

our

combined

forces

are

focused

developmentspansthe globe.Ourmissionâ€”

on

discover new practical solutions which

being the finest nuclear medicine imaging

expand the clinical value and use of nuclear

company in the world.

medicine. Assuring Sopha, Summit and SMV

Behind our new name stands a histoiy rich

customers â€”currently numbering over 3,500

@in
nuclearmedicinefirsts.In 1985it wasthe

systemsin 50countriesâ€”a steadystreamof

first32bit computer.In 1991the firstvariable

enhancements to keep their investment right

angle camera. Not to mention advanced all

up with the cutting-edgefor years to come.

digit2l detectors and the most envied dilnical

If you are considering a new nuclear

softwareinthebusiness.Allofwhichresulted

medicine imaging system, plug into the high

in new industry standards for quality,

energy ofSMV For more information on our

efficiency and value.

dynamicnew company,products and seMces,

As SMV,our combination of powerful
resources and strong financing, underscored
by $50 millionin committedcapital,enables

please contact:

SMvlnternationol

SMVAmeriCa,

41, rue Fourny

Inc.

1993CaseParkway

us to continuebuildingon this tradition of

ZIBP 112

7@vinsbut@,
Ohio44087 78534Buc France

excellence. To better meet the needs of our

1-800-664-0844

(38-1)30-84-91-00

customers, SMV offers the most diverse

Pleasesee us at the SNM AnnualMeeting.

@

1.
I

@

,@.

I

I

OptiCEL
detectors
systems

I

self-tuning
digital
keep your nuclear
out of the shop.

Ni@wOvriCEL@DIGImi DETECTORS.
Sportscarsaren'ttheonlyhigh-performance
machinesthatneed
constant

tuning.

To get optimai

image quality

consistently,

your digital gammacamera

will need ongoing

adjustment

as well. The question is, â€œWill
you have to sacrifIce uptime to get it?â€•
Not with OptiCEL digital detectors from
Toshiba. OptiCEL digital detectors feature Optotuneâ€•@
an exclusive seff-tuning technology that automatically adjusts

the digital detector. That means that your Toshiba gammacamera will stay up and
running,

@

__________________

not up on the rack.

Available on Toshiba's nuclear gammacamera

systems, Optotune tunes the

â€˜@

digital detector up to 512 times per second. That equates to super-crisp image quality
every

time,

but

of equal

importance,

it translates

to exceptional

reliability

and

maximum

uptime. Digital detectors without Optotune may require service every two months to
get similar tuning. And service time is downtime.
New OptiCEL digital detectors: powerful, self-tuned nuclear diagnostics designed to stay in
service... and out of the shop. For more information call: 1-800-421-1968

In TouchwithTomorrow

TOSHIBA
GLOBAL IMAGING â€¢MEDICAL SYSTEMS
Please see us at the SNM Annual Meeting. Island#509
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